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a'
INTRODUCTION

l.

In May 2006,

of the Prosecutor
on the Rwandangen
2.

On2lN

violationsr("M
Defence any
the hosecutorhas
the non-disclosure
Ngirumpatseand

UnitedStates("US') NationalSecurityArchive providedthe OIfice
with a DVD containingmore than 4,700 declassifieddocuments
('National Archive Documents").
ber 2007, Joseph Nzirorera filed his tenth notice of disclosure
moving the Chamber:1) to order the Prosecutorto discloseto the
materialamonsthe National Archive Documents;2) to assertthat
Rule 68 (A) of the Rulesof Procedureand Evidence("Rules")by
a) reports of meetingsbetweenthe US Ambassadorand Mathieu
of meetingsand speechesof PresidentHabyarimana,in which

Accords;andb) a

and PresidentHabyarimanaexpresssuppofl for the Arusha Peace
dated14 lune 1994in which the US govemmentindicatesthat it

hasno evidenceto

reportsthatthe genocidewas planned("Documentl"). He further

Mathieu Ngirum

requeststhe

againstthe Prosecutor.
to imposeremedialandpunitivemeasures

Prosecutor'sResponseindicatingthat all NationalArchive Documents
ElectronicDataSuite("EDS") which was availableto the Defencein
havebeenlodgedin
his initial requestprovidinga copy of
in his Reply supplemented
the case,2Joseph
3.

Following

DocumentI and a
he had receivedthe
the EDS. As a
Reply fall under
DVD receivedfrom
andto granthim a

4.

On 17

wereattached
among the

document("Document2") to supportit.r He furtherindicatedthat
through a third party and that Document 1 was not located in
he movesthe Chamberto assertthat the documentsattachedto his
68 (A) and to orderthe Prosecutorto providehim with a copy of the
US NationalSecurityArchive to alloq'him to makehis own searches
commentsthereafter,
to tenderhis supplementary
Memorandumto which
2007,JosephNzirorerafiled a Supplemental
of five more documents("Documents3 to 7") which he had located
Archive Documentslodged in the EDS.a He movesthe Chamberto

's TenthNotice ofRule 68 Violation andMotion fot RemedialandPunitiveMeasures'
JosephN
("Nzirorera'sMotion")
hled on 21 November
2
to JosephNzirorera's Tenth Notice of Rule 68 Violation and Motion for
rnse
Prosecutor's
filed on 26 November2007("Prosecutor'sResponse").
RemedialandPunitive
r
Nziiorera'sTenthNotice ofRule 68 Violation andMotion for Remedialand
Reply Brief: J
PunitiveMeasures,fil on 3 December2007("Nzirorera'sReply")
a-nd
a
supplem€ntal t"rnorandumin Supportof JosephNzirorera'sTenth Notice of Rule 68 Violation
Motion')'
("Nzirorera's
SupPlemenlal
2007
PunitiveMeasures,{iled on I7 irecember
Motion for Remedial
r

Prosecutor e. Edouard
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assertthat the
andto impos€
5.

The

concemed

ofthesedocuments,hasviolatedRule 68 (A)
, by the non-disclosure
againsthim.
ard punitivemeasures
opposesJosephNzirorera requestsand disputesthat any of the
areexculpatory.5

DELIBERATIONS
Preliminary issue
6.

In his R

Supplemental
to submit any
7.

The

motion,which could
be madein
judicialeconomy
3.

It appears

morethan4,700

to JosephNzirorera's Reply and in his Responseto Nzirorera's
the Prosecutorsubmitsthat the Accusedshouldnot be allowed
requeststo the requestsin the Motion.'
has previouslyheld that additionalrequestsclosely linked to a prior
beenforeseenat the time ofthe filing of that prior motion, should
with the prior motion.Failureto do so runscontraryto the interestsof
'
mayresuttin rhelorfeitureof fees
the submissionsof the Partiesthat the OTP has lodgedin the EDS
Archive Documentswhich arerelevantto the Defence,but without

, JosephNziroreraonly learnedaboutthe existenceofthe documents
As all of JosephNzirorera'sadditionalrequestsare closely
by the Prosecutor's
informingthe

and could not have been made before learning about the National
being in the EDS, the Chamberwill considerall his requests'
Archive Documents
is thereforereiectedand the Chamberwill considerall the
The Prosecutor's
linked to the

filed bY
submissions

IIas Rule 68 (A)
4.

UnderRule

materialin his

Parties.

n violated?
(A), the Prosecutorhas a continuousobligationto activelyreview all
to identifumaterialthat "may suggestthe innocenceor mitigatethe

see also Prosecutor'sResponseto Nzirorela's SupplementalFiling of 17
Response')'
68 violation, filed on 24 December2007("Proseautor'sSupplemental
Motion for
and
Rule
68
Violation
of
nder to Josiph Nzirorera's Tenth Notic€
("Prosecutor's
Rejoinder").
2007
4
Decamber
on
filed
v. Ecloiard Karemera, Mathieu Ngirumpatse and Joseph Nzirorera, Casc No ICTRal"). Decisionon DefenceMotion for tnvestigationof ProsecutionWitnessHH for
98-44-T ("Karemera
FalseTestimony(TC), September2007,para.9.

5

Prosecutor's
December2007- 10d
6
Prosecutor's
RemedialandPunitive

Prosecutor v. Edouard
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guilt of the accusedor affect the credibility of Prosecutionevidence"and "as soon as
practicable"disclose

5.

When

showthat the
(i) to identifythe

materialto the Defence.
a motion pursuantto Rule 68 (A) in which the Accusedintendsto
is in breachof its disclosureobligations,the Accusedis expected
sought;(ii) to satisfuthe Chamberon a prima facie basisof the

Prosecution's

or control ofthe materialsrequested;and (iii) to satisrythe Chamber

on a prima facie

ofthe exculpatoryor potentiallyexculpatorycharacterof the materials

The initial
sought.8

(A) is primarilya
6.

The

the EDS in order

ion of whethera documentis exculpatorypursuantto Rule 68
judgementthat restswith the Prosecutor.'
assertsthat the NationalArchive Documentshavenot beenlodgedin
comply with his disclosureobligationspursuantto Rule 68 (A)' but

pursuantto Rule 68 (B) as being relevantto the Defence,althoughhe did not explicitly
inform them ofthat
7.

Rule 68 (B)

and without prej
in electronicform,
appropriate

that "[w]here possible,and with the agreementof the Defence,
to paragraph(A), the Prosecutorshall makeavailableto the Defence,
llections of relevantmaterial held by the Prosecutor,togetherwith
software with which the Defence can search such collections

electronically."

disclosureob

recallsthat EDS facilities cannot,as such,replacethe Prosecution's
underRule 68(a).10the Prosecutionmustactivelyreviewthe material

in its possessionfi

exculpatorymaterialand, at the very least,inform the accusedof its

I

Decisionon JosephNzirorera'sFifth Notice of Rule 68 Violationsand Motions for
leasures,13 November2007, Para.6; Katemera et al', Oral Decision on Stay of
:bruary i006, parc. 6t Karemera et a/., Decision on JosephNzirorera's Notice of
Motion for RemedialMeasures(TC), 12 July 2006, para 2, Karemeraet a/ , Decision
erlocutoryAppeal (AC), 28 April 2006, para. 13:'Bagosorae' a/, Decisionon the
sclosureof Various Categodesof DocumentsPursuantto Rule 68 (TC)' 6 c)ctober
et a/., Decision on Disclosureof MaterialsRelatingto Immigration Statementsof
27 deptember2005, para 3 ("a requestfor production of documents.hasto be
of
of the addressee
the natureof the evidencesoughtand its being in the possession

8.

The

Karemera et
Remedialand Punitive
Proceedings(TC), 16
Violationof Rule68
on JosephNzizorera's
Ntabakuze Motion for
2006, paft. 2i
Defence witnesses
sufficientlyspecificas
the request").
'
Karemerd el
to
KaremeraeI
DisclosureSuite in
AppealsChamber.the
entire evidenca
Prosecution's

Prosecutor v. Edouard

Decisionon JosephNzirorera'sInterlocutoryApp€al(AC),28 April 2006,para 16'
Decisionon lnterlocutoryAppeal Regardingthe Role of the Proseautor'sElectonic
DisclosureObligations(AC), 30 June 2006, para. 10 ("ln the view of the
l's Rule 68 obligationto discloseextendsbeyondsimply makingavailableils
in a searchableforma: A searchengine carnot serve as a surrogatefor the
")
ofthe materialin its poss€ssion
consideration
MarhieuNgirumpatseandJosephNzircrera,CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-T 4/12
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existence.llThe

n's obligationto discloseexculpatorymaterialis essentialto a Iatr

trial.12

9.

The

aremet
reourremenB
NationalArchive
10.

The Cham

NationalArchive

to sufficiently
of
and speeches
Accords for the
obligationsunder

will now determinewhether JosephNzirorera has shown that the
orderingthe Prosecutorto disclosethe materialsought.
and Reports of Meelings

is not satisfiedthat JosephNzirorera has sufficiently identified the
soughtin his Motion for disclosureen bloc.Nziroreraalso fails
the reportsof meetingswith MathieuNgirumpatseand meetingswith
Habyarimana,in which they expresssupportfor the ArushaPeace
to conclude that the Prosecutorhas violated his disclosure
68(4). JosephNzirorera'srequestconcemingthosedocumentsfalls

thereforeto be rejec

DocztmentI - dated 4 June 1994 and the requestfor a copy of the US National Security
ArchiveDVD
11.

DocumentI

from US State

to be an "AI PressGuidance"dated14 June1994,originating
with a ouestionand an answer.It doesnot bear any OTP file

number.
12.

Joseph

but indicatesthat

has not identifiedthe third party who providedhim with the copy,
to him that the documentwas declassifiedby the
party hasrepresented

US NationalSecuri Archive in 2006.JosephNziroreradoesnot disputethat the National
Archive Documentslodged in the EDS are easily accessible.Moreover,he has a copy ol
Documentl, which
copy of the DVD
to prove that the
becausehe doubts

be locatedin the EDS. Thus, he requeststo be providedwith a
the Prosecutorreceivedfrom the US NationalSecurityArchive,partly
has violatedRule 68 (A) in relationto Document1, and partly
Prosecutor'sassertionthat all NationalArchive Documentshavebeen

lodgedin the EDS.

13.

The

OTP from the Nati

disputesthat Document1 originatesfrom the materialreceivedby the
US SecurityArchive or hasotherwisebeenin his possession'

rbid.
Ibid., paft.9.

Prosecutorv. Edouard
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The Chamber
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that JosephNzirorerahasnot provideda basisfor it to disregard

was not among the

, who is presumedto be actingin goodfaith, that the document
the OTP receivedfrom the US NationalSecuriryArchive

Documentsor was

The Chamberfurther notesthat
in the Prosecutor'sDossession.

the assertionof the

to be ready to hand over a copy of the DVD receivedfrom US

the Prosecutor

ve to the Defence.l3

NationalSecurity
15.

JosephNzirorera'srgquestconcerningDocument1 falls to be

In those

rejected.

Documents2toT16.

BSUCS

documentsare at hand and thus identified,and it is not in disputethat
They are all cablesfrom the US Embassfin
Prosecutor'spossession.

Copiesof

they havebeenin

reportson the situation in Rwandabetween1992 and 1993

Kigali with
17.

presentsselectedpassagesthat he claims are exculpatory.The

Joseph

Prosecutorcounters

in the samecablesarguablysupportingthe
presentingotherpassages

submitsthat a documentfalls underRule 68 (A) only if the document,
to be exculpatoryand that only €videnceofa certainquality should
readin its entiretY,
Proseautioncase

be taken into

tendsto suggest

recallsthat the disclosureto the Defenceof evidencewhich in any way
innocenceor mitigatethe guilt ofthe accusedis one of the mostonerous

responsibilitiesof

and shall be interpretedbroadlysinceit is essentialto a
Prosecution,la

18.

The Cham

tarr fflal.--

rr

NzirQrcra'S

Pursuantto Rule 68
2004,para.3; The
Rule 68 Violationsby
Adjoumment while

lementalMotion, para.5.
\. Brdqnin, Case'No, IT-99-36'4, Decision on Appellant's Motion for Disclosure
Motion for an Orderto the Registrarto DiscloseCertainMaterials(AC) , 7 December
.alorv, Brdanin and ?a/ii, CaseNo lT-99"36-T,Decisionon "Motion for Relief form
Prosecutorand for Sanctionsto be Imposedpursuantto Rule 68 6iJ and Motion for
Affectins Justiceand a Fair Tdal can be Resolved"(TC), 30 Ootober2002' pata

'v. idouard Karemera, Nlathieu Ngirumpalse and Joseph Nzitorera (" Karemera et
Th"
"
,-T, Decision on lnterloautoryAppeal Regardingthe Role of the Prosecutor's
.r/ "), Case No.
in DischargingDisclosureObligations(AC), 30 June 2006. para 9. Seealso 7'e
ElectronicDisclosure
Gratien KqbiliSi, Aloys Ntabakuze,Anatole Nsengiyumta ("Bqgosora et
e
Bagosora,
v.
Proseculor
-98-4"1-AR73,ICTR-98-4I-AR73(B), Decision on InterlocuroryAppeds oD Witness
a/."), case Nos. I
ProtegtionOrders(A ,6 October2005,para,44i TheProsec tor e Dario Kordic and Mario ierkez, CaseNo'
Apryaliudgement(AC), l7 December2004,paras-183,242;ThePtosecutorv TihomirBlaikic,
IT-95-14/2-A,
CaseNo. lT-95-14-A,Jud-gement(AC), 20 July 2004, paltr'.264, The Prosecutor v. {adirlat {/st'c: -Ca::19'
(at), tS April 2004,para. 180;TheProsecutorv. RadoslattBrdanin CaseNo' IT-99'
rT-98-33-A,

Prosecutorv
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19.

rveightto be athibutedto a particularpiece of evidenceis for the

Furthermore,

Trial Chamberto

and cannotbe decidedbeforethe end ofthe trial in light of all the

underRule 68 (A) mustbe made
evidencepresented the Parties.Therefore,the assessment
on a prima facie
have neither

However, the Chamber recalls that infomation from sourceswho
themselvesthe eventsin questionnor explainedthe sourceof their

assumptions
apart

a generalreferenceto rumoursdoes not constitutea prima facie

showingof evidence

of wifnesses.r6
mayaffectthecredibilityof therestimony

20.

When a

information
informationon the
readin its entirety,

on a prima facie basiscontainsexculpatoryinformationas well as
the Prosecutioncaseon the sameissue,the Chambernotesthat all
issuemust be read in context.Thus only information,that, when
to be exculpatory,mustbe disclosedunderRule 68 (A).

Document2 - dated I August1992
submits that the information in the following para$aph is
exculpatorybecause contradictsparagraph6(iii) of the Indictment,which statesthat the
was a memberof the sameioint criminal enterpriseas the Accused'
leaderof the CDR
21.

Joseph

and the testimony

and
WitnessesUB and GOB that the CDR was established

controlledby the
"Queried by
trwo

different. CDR

however, leadersof both the MRND and CDR contend that their
are completely sepante and that their ideologies and aims are totally
Barayagwiza is critical of the MRND for failure to put Hutu

interestsfiIst.... MRND leaderNgirumpatseis equally critical of the CDR policy of
and claimedto Chargetlat the CDR is actuallya threatto the MRND'
ethnic

demonsfiations

that Interahamwe members might be participating in CDR
vice-versabut he saidsuchpersons,if identified,would be punished'

He claimed

participation was totally spontaneousard not sanctionedby the

He

acknow

MRND.'T8

22.

The

the CDR and
36-A, Decision on
Registrarto Disclose
'o

Kareuera et

ViolationsandMotions
r7
Nzirorera's
13
Nzirorera's

Prosecutor v. Edotnrd

notesthat Document2 concerns,inter alia,, the relationshipbetween
parties,and betweentheir youth wings. In that Document,the US
's Motion for DisclosurePursuantto Rule 68 and Motion for an Order to the
n Materials(AC), 7 December2004.para 3
Decision on JosephNzirorera's Six'th,Seventhand Eighth Notices of Disclosure
Remedial,PunitiveandOtherMeaswes,29 November2007,paras.l6-18'
, paras,6-10.
, Annex B, pp. 7-8,
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Embassyreports

CDR youths and the Interahamwe,acting together,causedpublic

that
disturbances,

security forces under PresidentHabyarimana'scontrol were not

intervening,and

to an incident where Mathieu Ngirumpatsehad demonstratedhis

ability to exercise

The Embassyfurthercitesdifferentsources
I over the Interahamwe.

that appearto be

to it, that the CDR is the President's"mouthpiece",that thereis little

differencebetween
the President's
zJ.

The

two parties,andthat the Interahamwehascomeunderthe influenceof
andbecomea militia involvedwith the military.
finds that Document2, when read in its entirety, does not tend to

suggest that there

no relationshipbetweenthe CDR and MRND parties. There is

thereforenopfima

showingthat Document2 containsexculpatoryinformation'

Document3 - dated August1992
N
Joseph

submitsthat the informationin the following paragraphcontainedin

Document 3 is

becauseit contradictsparagraphs25.2, 27 and 62.3 of the

Indictmentandthe

of ProsecutionWitnessGOB:le

24.

"By the end of uly, both the Presidentand the SecletaryGeneralof the MRND had
the Arusha Accord and the principlesthey incorporatedfor political
publicly

Ngirumpatse

the RPF. At a press conferenceJuly 30, MRND SYG Matthieu
intesrationofthe RPF into the RwandanArmy, providingnot only

the capacityof

RwandanArmy to absorbthe RPF,but also otherconditionsof entry

negotiations

into the armed
power in R
republican
to retum in

rces were taken into account.He said tirat associatingthe RPF with
should not call into question either the political system or the
alreadyexistingin the country.Refugees,he said,shouldbe able
with currentlegislation."2o

notesthat accordingto GOB's testimonyand paragraph25.2 of the
Indictment. MNRD lleaderswould have opposedthe Arusha Accords at public MRND

25.

The

meetingson 28

lgg2, 15 November 1992, and on or about 27 October 1993.The

Chamberfurther

that accordingto paragraphs27 and 62.3 of the Indiotment,Joseph

Nzirorera in

would have opposedthe Arusha Accords at meetingsin Mukingo

communeprior to

1994andcontinuingthroughlateJune1994.

Motion, paras.7-8.
Motion, Annex A, p. I ].

Prosecutor r,. Edouard
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26.

The Chamber

that thereis no contradictionbetweenthe informationthat MRND

leadersby the endof

supportfor the ArushaAccordsto the pressandthe
1992expressed

informationthat

leadersin other fora and at other times would have expressed

oppositionto the A

There is thereforeno prima facie showingthat that Document3

containsexculpatory

Document4 - dated I Decenber1992
27.

Joseph

Document4 is
violencein Gisenyi
had been ageed
Nziroreraand others
"The reported
around

submits that the information in the following paragraphof
, as it contradictsthe testimonyof ProsecutionWitnessZF that the
late 1992was fomentedby local authorities,as part of a plan which
at secretmeetingsat a military camp in Gisenyi which Joseph
r
attended:2
of the communes
of theseanacksis as follows:the populations
Forest were called by the Prefectureto cut out the under bush in

Gishwati forest, in order to deny a hiding place to bandits and brigandswho were
of insecurityin the area.Whenthe Hutu populationarrivedto do thetr
creatlnga

duty they foundthat the Bagogwepopulationhad not respondedto the callcommuniry
The Hutu took
beganattacking
PrimeMinister

28.

The

referredto by
on 15
Ruhengeri
subsequentlyhad a
Tutsi "from the
occunedshortly
againstthe Tutsi
29.

The Cham

local Hutu
2l
22
xJ

25

Nzirorera's
Nzirorera's
Karemerael
Kqremeraet
Ibid.

Prosecutor v. Edouord

as evidencethat the Bagogwe were in cahootswith the brigands, and
neigbors[slc]. None of this story can be confirmed,althoughthe
recounteda similarexplanationto the Ambassador."'"

notesthat WitnessZF testifiedthat the meetingat the military camp
Nziroreratook place well beforePresidentHabyarimana'sspeechin
thatsomeofthe participants,includingJosephNzirorer4
1992,23
with communalofficials to explain the perceivedplan of the
" to exterminatethe Hutus, and that violence againstthe Tutsi
.2aWitnessZF alsotestifiedthat severaleventsinvolving violence
between1992 and 1994.25
finds that there is no contradiction betlveen the information that the
in Gisenyiattackedthe Tutsi towardsthe end ofDecember1992dueto
Motion, para,9.
Motion, Annex B, PP.4-5
May
2007,p. 68.
T. l6
T. l6 May 2007,pp.61-67
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a generalsuspicion

the Tutsi, andthe informationthat local Hutu officialswell before

15 November1992

have been incited to be suspiciousagainstthe Tutsi. There is
showingthat Document4 containsexculpatoryinformation.

Ihereforeno prima

Documents5and630.

Joseph

exculpatory,as the
GOB who would
"MRNDN
Munyazesatold

29 and30March 1993
submits that the information in the following paragraphsare
contradictsthe testimonyof ProsecutionWitnessesUB and

testifiedthat the two partiesworkedtogetherat all times:'"
SedetaryMathieuNgirumpatseandMRND Minsterof InteriorFaustin
todaythat neitherone ofthem think that the lossof the CDR is very

importantfor

MRND. Both are convincedthat few if any MRND loyalistswill defect

to the CDR.

believethattheCDR hasnow pul itselfoff in a comer."2'

"The MRND

welcomedits divorcefrom the right wing CDR and is now debatinga

change of
"The deparhre
failed to

intendedto movethe partytowardsthe politicalcenter."28
the CDR flom its alliarce with the MRND indicatesthat the CDR
the MRND to endorseits ethao-centricpolitics and failed to infiltrate

membersto the

As far as we can tell, the MRND has lost no signiflcant
aDDaratus.
R anclhas assuredthe retentionofthe Tutsisin the party who had all

but left asa

ofthe cDR alliance.""

the MRND

.MRND
challenges from

are now encoumgedto believethey will be ableto beatback further
right wing within the Partyand succeedin gettinga unified position

whenandif workedout.'no
for approvalof peaceagreement

11.

The Cham

MRND and CDR

notes that WitnessUB testified that towards the end of 1993' the
''
an allianceandthat the two partiesthereafterwere like one party

1992,it was

that at the Ruhengerimeetingwhich took place on 15 November
that the MRND had formed an alliance with CDR and that the two

partieswouldwork

oneparty.32

WitnessGOB

26
27
l3
29
l0
ll
l2

Nzirorera's
Nzirorera's
Nzirorera's
Nzirorera's
Ibid.
Karemerael
Karemera et

Prosecutor v. Edouard

Motion,paras.10-13.
Motion, Annex C, p. 2 of29 March 1993cable.
Motion, Annex C, p. I of 30 March 1993cable
Motion, Annex C, p.2 of30 March 1993cable.

2006,P.43.
T. 23 February
2007,p. 52.
T. 2? Octaber
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The Chamberfinds no contradictionbetweenthe informationthat a split betweenthe

two parties took p

in March 1993, and the information that an alliance existed in

November 1992 or

into existencein late 1993. There is thereforeno prima facrc

showingthat

5 and 6 containexculpatoryinformation.

Document7 - dated November2007

Joseph

submits that the information in the following paragraph is

asit
exculpatory,

the testimonyof ProsecutionWitnessesMbonyunkiza,UB, ZF,

33.

AWE,AWD and

who would havetestifiedthat the threeaccusedincitedethnichatred

in orderto cling to
"Comment:The
the MRND
doing. But it

standtakenby the MRND was motivatedlargelyby effortsto keep
rather than have it split on ethnic grounds as the MDR and PL are
by the key leadersof the MRND, especially
also an understanding

PresidentN

Minister of lnterior Munyazesa,and Cabinet Director at the

Presidency

that the formationof the political agendaon ethnic groundsat this

delicatetime

threatenthe entire governmentformationprocessunderthe Arusha

Accord. Their

at this point kept most Hutu hardlinersfrom the MRND at

home."3a

34.
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